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Miscellaneous. MiBcellaneous.The Daily Review ,

Headquarters for all that is gocxU useful, pretty and cheap for!
thelloJidiiy Trade, at

Sol. Bear c& BrosMarket Street.
Have the pleasnre of asrain annoancin to fiiA hnKLd,

cellaneous.

PAY

Stock and are prepare' to offer bur

grand assortment in i

equaled "iu 'this citv Alind lino andstvies in

we have an unusnal and attractive
uustuiuers one oi me uranuest and Cheapest stocks of '

READY-MADEkCLOTHlfl- lG I

Prices ranging in Suits from $3 00 upwards !

?

A beautiful and

GENT'S FURNISHING-- GOODS !

AVhich we guarantee cannot be
latest

.3, Boots and- - Shoes1
In ali qualities and prices, imported direct frm the nufactnrpr,whicri we guarantee to be of superior quality- -

i

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Three
i Ply and Brussels Carpets, Hugs, Matting and Oil Clothsat astonishincr low nrice Plaooj o f

Has imported

A large.' line of

Our two New Stores will make an i

U'd EQUALLED DIPLfiYi TH.S WEEK.

FIR

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Trop.

WILMINGTON. If. O.

HATUrt AYi DECEMBER 27, !.
ENTERED AT THE PoSTOFFtCK AT

Wilmington, N. C, ajJ3econd --Clas
Matte a.1.

VIEW AKD RtVlEVt S.

Ia an interview pr&ted ia the New
York San Mr. Tilden denies the story
recently set afloat to the effect that "he

was cognizant of negotiations to obtain ;

t the electoral vote of South Carolina in

1876 forthe sum of $80,000. The

statements referred to are charae'erized
ty Mr. Tilden 88 'Vimply a fabrication

from beginning to end."

Some Harvard students offered the
printer $300 for an advance copy of the
questions to be submitted to them at an

examination. The priuter had com

pleted the job and parted with the sheets
but be obtained an old set of questions
put tftprn iu tj.pe and struck off a proof,

which Le Buhl to students for the $300.
They did not discover the double quality
of the fraud until examination day.

isiierniau's frieuds claim that he will
!nvi sov ral of the Estate delegations from
Die rtautti in ihe Republican Convention
ut a,. ic-- t anything that the friends of Grant
and other candidates can do. Mr. Sher
man has put into office nearly all of the
South, black and white who. are most
noted f.r working the political wires.
Three if rot four of the ex colored Con
gressmen from South Carolina are now in
office, and thoy are hard workers for him.

The usually wide-awa- ke drummer gets
abseDl-ri'ind- d sometimes, n,nd then some
thing like this hapj3i.s, as related by the
Koudout Freeman : An ageDt for a New
Ycrk house called on a merchaut, yester-
day, and handed him a "picture of his be
trothed instead of his business card, saying
he i that establishment. The
njercli i.'it examined it carel'ally, remarked
that it was a tine establishment, and re-turu- ci

ii. io th astonished mau, with a
hopo that he would soon be admiLtcd into
I aitnerbip.' - . "

A pretty American girl in Rome went
y into the streets unattended,

contrary to ibe cusrom there. The
young Kutaaus followed and anuoyed hwr,

until she invented a novel methjd ol
rebufljug them. She provided herself
with a p.'ckeiful of coutebimi, each the
value of a tit'ih ol a cent, and whenever a

mau hpoke to her, pretending to' ut'terly
mistake his words, gracefully ex
tended her hand and dropped this fifth
of a ceut in iiis band, saying in her
brok,. Italian, "Uirngrj, are you, pojr.

i

mu.? Well, take this and buv suJie
brUfi i

.till. - I?" j. V. - I

Lne emperor o. urermauy bsuus every
CblUtiVad a boar's head aS a Present tO

Queen Victoria, aud a finer thing, in its
vy t.hau a geuuiue hure de sanglier I

cannot be conceived. t?or fourteen
Christmases, from 1837, it was the cus- -

torn of King Ernest of Hanover, kuown
and hted m E gland as the Duke . of
G vnherUn I mimmihI nna ti air.h of hi hi?h- - - - n

i

Torv, trieuds in England. 11 is' list was a

longone when h left Eugiandtbut when a
maa ahaudoned the creed of Toryism in
England his name was expunged. , Among
tiela!ter were Sir Robert Peel and the
Dute of Velii'it.on, and iu the end there

jwjre not above two or three entitled to a
boir's ueid.

The Chic.iriO Lifer- - Ocean has' been

bull? sold by a colored iniividual calling
i- - if "I

' I . l J I

.nimseii uouu iictk.rou, uu reprebeuiiog
himself a a former slave of Gen. Wads
Hampton. Jackson graciously submit

tei to au 'iuterview, in which he gave a

blood curdling account of hia slave days
o i the Hampton plantation, represented
to be in South Caroliua, detailing paftie
ul trly how the slaves of Gen. Hampton
wjre. iivgl brutally sand pursued by

bloodhounds This plausible political in
dictment wa forwarded to Seuator Hanap- -

ton by some humane and .honest truth -

seekers in the Weit. You may state

two facts, if you wish,' Gen. Hampton
replied to the writer, 'in general reply to
all that is here fcaiJ about me. The 11. si

ORKS SM VERY VARIETY
Wholesale and Eetail, at New Stores

F&mGll hm BOMSSTIG CONFECriONERY
12J 50 cent Nuts, Figs, Raisins, App'es, Lemon?, Oranges,

Cocoa oNuts. J'ancy Boxes in every variety, at popular prices., '
!

. CiEO. MYERS.

Lo, i1(.k's a return withoit . stating the
whole number of baHo's. Ii. was counted,
for it was a Republican city. In the
return pf Van Buren Aroostook County,
there is a defect iu that the Whole number
of bal'ots was seated in figares instead cf
being written out in words Van Buren

gave a majority of 111 ;o Farrell, tb(?

Democratic candidate lor tie Legislature
acid if counted gae bim a

clear majority of 45 ,n the whole

district. Without Van isren the re-

maining townt jave a raajAty fcr Cyr,
Republican. Van liuren was thry(u
out, and Cyr was seated. The same de-

fect appears in the return from Foxcroft.
in Piscataquis C .unty, where the vtbole
number of ballots as given 218,' iD

stead of 'two hundred ami dgh'een,' but
Fox croft-wa- s' a Republican town aad ;t

was: not thrown out.
One more case where a D;mocrat wa

excluded and a Kepublicai .'seated b;
throwing out a return defeciive in, lack

ing the whyle numWr of balbts was thst
of the Sixteenth Repreeetat ve Di-trij- i,

cotis'stit-- of the towns of Ibpe, Appljj-to- u

and Washington. The first twuti-trether'ga- ve

a mj )r:ty ol nbe for T,ljs
iepuhlicab). Witn the third, li-lii-

ud

'(Democfa'j, nad a naj-ri'- if
dleveu. The third --vas the own whjh

enT? in the j
defective'" reorn, a i

that return was thrown out and B s
was seated 1 have a c py d the rej rt
uf the Council Committee on lectioni in
1877, signed by three Rpulticans. t"
ferring to the Bliss-1'ola'.- .d die. they ly
that they have careful iy exahiried thte-tnr- ns

O fthe toWn of Wasbiitton. llbe,
and Appleton, and report tnu tne re
from the town of Washingtci, not
made in conformity to law, ihall mi be
counted. Bliss was deciareelectedlind
took h s seat in the House. It shoul
n.Idi-- a that Poland, elected hi a mat

nle. but excluded V a ReLb- -
j;.aon n iinril nn a technical defect. ler
ward went to a Republican jLegibliire.
which had the equity powel in juqin
his case, and demanded hi seat.
Lever got it.

T
WUHLNGTOXLETrCR

t Washington. D. C..OcJ25, 181

Tf hA hpn a delueiiou teutertfified
bv maLV thut the Indian' Terrijry,
lJtn.JJr in thp nourse of trie flool oi
white emigration, and neft the citre
of what U yet to be the pusinel of
the country , can remain thjjunimpfered
property of the red ea. ry
chinking now knows ttiB is n8o.
We may regret this, and niay pf off
tbH day when the Tt-rrit- y mu be
odbincrgtd by tno whitejpeople3at
that day will come with ct theiesB
c?rliinty. It ..will bnohardshy to
tbe eu'odut d and inoffsive tfin
who now hOid the iai--d, and ittaay
involve crimes of the wot cu'afiter
on the part of the white nen(whill
possess them. General Skeridafcays
that military ocoupatiou is aillhat
nowprevent3 the Territdjrr, from jing
overrun. Tke General de noiaek
how much better for the j Indiaj, in
its retnits, is th .mj:ary
than the squatter cceujtion
liut the pooplo ol the bouptry w ask
that, ana teeing that tjh miiitarjpan-uo- t

ljugmaintiin the pretant coicion
of affaire, even if it is risirablithat
jt ehould be maiiitaiDed jy ther will
ook earnestly for soma purse fhicb

wnj preserve as far as possibtt the
right of the Indians. belief this
will be one of the nost
thoroughly discussed it. tuei3-a- a

sembliug of Congress..
The Iudian w.il have I stili

further cowtiidtfrition, tc. Thefegio
i'i interesting now on as auemi
grant, ai d the red fan take nit
pines in p jngrtsona! roceedis. It
ia not certain, but sti not uu'kely,
that, bv a non-piitisa- il Viste. to inr j M.

dian Bureau wilt be trafclerreu 'holly
tp the War Departmjit Thl will,
at; least, remove one o the au4olfc&
in our governmei.t, v z h.e j jiicou-Departteut- s.

trol of a fubl cr bv twi
It has le d said of ta Miirluefjorps
that it is the conn-cli'-- i Jink bfeweec
1 1& army and oavv 'Le India COD- -
beet the Indian and "A Djprfentn,
& d the result is th DTmotioulf vio
lAnm tnrnn7h ti;t-- . ipivjlrtsw 0"id feels- - - - -e, j j 7

Oi theothek-- .
1

Of other prcpcpcd fgislai4 be"
yond the assumed paig"1 of e

b.ulf, fepectiou t idif.
JLLi'riC! VI 111 U Uirtt; VC

dope bv industrious i mmitw men
durit g the iec sa, but h n-fl- y & the
line of legu'ar ai d snc illy rdirriDg
bu jiUe-iS- . Uolpsa a gt ra" rJicticp

m x

oi ex rnes is at emp I wuifawouiu
be remitted bv; th K IulV:iflH and
It 1cuere.r.re eiiCira in? ssioufi'w.ost
ind riiilely, adjuarbmdt wid-ro6-i

blv be reached in Mav.f f I

jthe c mmittre8 on iyi-iio?fo- f the
tarjir.lTthmuacar.al anoforkt-t- c l .

bratiou, though they wli bnvfeiumar-ou- s

bilis, resolfitionp, cfjbefore
them, will suggest at ti3 Bebsjki noth-
ing which cn take up juch tiie

(Indeed, thsre b-i- rf! a gehr a! un-
derstanding that the sb. il be to
riaancial legislation. litTbing jljt ated

ptrversenis of jt.e poli-t.ci-n.-s:

can keep Cotrtss inession
i m

Cause and fect. I
The main cam-- e ct Ld'f.'isnes. ie in

leestioo. and that is ied jb wtak
ness of the stcmach. one Cu have
sound nervea and iod without
usiug llop Bitters tttrengtei the
blood, and keep the fr and kidney
active, to carry off all Pi3U3 and
waste matter of the gem- - Sta others
column. , . (

For ChrGtmas.
A FINE A8SORTMr OF CiSDIE,
French and Domestic. rccoivecjor the

Chrijtmsj Holidays,
j J

'

THE ONLY GENlE HOMLMADE
Candy in the city, ' ba toxu eTer,
day, fresh and sweet. 'e doora t0uih of
tbo toatoffic on 8coo VU Kttta
naiaias, rxuit. Ac. Of -

d-- c 20 (fat tbe Poatfacea

log drive, it : was ,b oarn into the air,
killing the coachman and the horses in-To- ok

stantly. I did not drive. a Tght
lunch off hermetically fcealed American
canned goods. They can't fool me therej

Found a poisoned lagiria my favorite
chair, with the poioti siickingj out. Did

not sit down on it II vt dinner at P.
M., and made Baron Liischounowonski
taste every dish, lil dkd before the soup

was cleared away. Consumed some Bal-

timore oysters and some ioDdon stout
that I have had locked up fbf five years.

Went to the theatre, and was'shotjattnree
times in the first act. Hadthe eatire au

dieace banged. Went hocpe to bed, and

slept all night on thj roof 4f the palace

OCEAN HORRORS,
. Another terrible disaster at sea. by

wh tL over 200 lives have beeni losst,

semis a shock throughout ti e country.

The steamship Borusaict; Captain Wil'-iam- s,

bound from Liverpool to New Or-lean- s,

was abandoned at sea on the 2ud

,inst., in a sinking condition; She left

Liverpool on the 20t h of November,

h.vinr nn hnan 105 nassensrs and a
p0"- - Itbrew list of 54 men. ?Sie- - touched at

Corunna, where 75 more passengers

embarked, thus making a total of 25 f
passengers and crew. lAjter leaving

Corunna, on the 24th of jTovember, Ishe

encountered a series of terrifip gales which

caused her to ppring aleak on the 1st

instant, which' increased so rapidly, not-

withstanding the effort of the officers and
crew, that she was compelled to be

abandoned on the 2nd instant, when

about 350 miles southwest of .Wyal.

Nine of the survivors have been pick-

ed up and landed at Queenstown, who
gave all the particulars that have been

.'earned relative to; the disaster. Tbev
i '

state that after leavingithe ship, which
they did in very heavy weather and
while she jwas rapijlly

" settling in tb

water, they saw one boat, contaiping five

persons, capbize and j all the occupants
were drowned. There, arelgrave1 fears o1

that of all the passengers and crew, the
nine above reported only are saved and
that all the rest have found a watery
grave. Others may have' been
and it is hoped that 6on e of the other
boa'ts may yet be heard from ajs having
be n picked 'up by some ot thjj many ves

sels which frequent, thse waters.

THE MAINJi AFFAIR,
. t

The more wa real ia reird, to tha aiUir
in Maine, the more thorouphJy arc we

impressed with the fact thai the election
of Gov. arid bis council was in
strict accord with the law and with the
usages and precedents Established by tbk
Republic ns. In this free and enlightens
country so-call- ed, the isrne law which, i
good for Hodge must be good tor Harry.
In Uie result as.aui.ouncpd in Mane the
Hin.irncr rt,i (r'l ri n o o rtkj:ani i n rr t tol"""u 1 5 ,u "-'- v.""'"

law, but to equity, it wouti be well tor
those Democratic naprrs whb have rushed'

i(1to print so impetuously in aid of ,Mr.
Rlaima'c rtnalanorlif nil tha la t it tla r!r

m0u wealth of Mainei to pndersta-.'-
these facts, s well as some others. It is
alleged by tnese Democratic and Kepubl- i-

can allies that the action of Governor
Garcelon iu unseating Rlpublicans and
giving tlreir places to Pemocrits, becaus
Ol legal LecuuicaiUie.t, Is a suppression ot
thopopular will, which is uot iu accordauc e
with the fids ofihe case as the returns prove
tha: the Republicans are vastly in the mi
nority in that S"t.. The Republican
;egisla ure bad stt divided and so
thoroughly and shamefully! gerrymandered

in laying-- tt the districts tht a minority
can actually outvote the majority in the
Stafe. Despite the prUeste vhi(jh have
bean made as against the action ' of the
Governor ami Cour.cijl a'nd the hug9 cries
. r p J J . :'. ; .
oi u&uu ar u corrupiion iji is a settled
fict that the majority of the j people of
the State of Maine aro with! an'd endorse,
Garcelon 'e ecu se. This '

he Islows a
little better than some oihefs and jhence
hid fixed and determined attitude.

j ! The New York Sun his am active a? d
intelligent ctrrtspondtut i in Maine. He
has unearthed the election records of
1877,the last year of a'Rlpublifan victory,
and he has found there some facts which

J tell most forcibly on the present crisis!. O;
these he says :

Not only was the lavf grossly violated
lQ counting the returns ol 1877, but d
,utu ras .maui ,loi "TirK .two

ocra's. When there has beeri time to
give these returns of 1877' a careful and
ja.'ematic investigation the result reach- -

cu win vc asiounamg. I will give a tew
illll!jtrations o( the thnd. VhiVh tf-c-
rtveal. In Aroostook, in 1877, the re- -

I turns of Macwaboc. Blaine. Marshall:
I JJonticello, St. John, and Crystal, all
I icuiuviaiu,, i,&ou me suiiemenb oi tnei.jnmL,. r u.,n ' ,t j. rr.,

record of the count shows that all I these
towns were thrown out. The figureajof.their
votes for Representatives
and subsequently erased Uanknit
ia Cumberland County, howeyer, ihe
returns oi fccarboro, bebago, and West
broofc. Jiepublicanf ! had , thi4 same

"t of ST, pU,.":
tutionally illegal in, 1877, fof ioie were
lumpeu as scattering, as u the case this

ear. vet lt wa3 c uhtd. The vote ofSf7 of G diner for
r , 1 k wag rotsigned by tne majority pi Aldermen as

' required by law. Augusta the siraa

Di A MOO Stool,Cver and Roo only
i IMiyUO WW to $253- - OKGANS
13 fttos, ; aet Keed, 2 K:e .weilsitool,
Book, n ly S!)8. CT" HoIMav Newspaper
Free. Andreas Daniel K.I iWtty, Wash-
ington, N. J. t . V dc 13

A Uf'T8 WANTKl) for the B t and
Kwt. st SellineHlctotal K-o- Band B:b'

Price- - reduced 3 per cent. National Fnb--
luhiriir Co., Atlanta, i) a . dec 13

PARLOfi. :OfitfANwtt
Case, 6 OcUvea. 2 full sets Powerful Ke-d- R,

Stops, 2 Knee Swells --nlj $59- - Acdrew,
U. 8. rU.NU CO., 163 Bleeker St. ew
Vork. j dec 13

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in this Colin ty to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
raoi th and expenses to sell our wondtiiful
Invention !S?jnpI fiee. Address at onceillrlZy& CO, Marshall, Michigan.

dec 13

(Jnr returns in. 30 daja on $100 in-4- 1

t U J vested. Official reports and iofori
luaiion frke. '.ike orofits weekly oniHt ck
options of 10 to 50.

Adresa. t. Pouer Wignt A O , Bank-
er , 35 W ail 8t., N. Y. dec li 4w

Invested in Wall fstre-- t$10 TO $1000 Stock e makes fortune eve
ry month. Book aent f-a- e eplairing

Addres", HAXTKH & CU , Brik-er- s,

17 Wall Btreet, Aew York. dec 13

GOOD PLAN. tn operating limn; oi.nin one K8t hum lnui evi v (! vantiire of muital. Willi
Kkilllul management. Lare proilt. dlvtiled nni rnta on
hTpstmenH of t25 to llO.OflO. Circular, with ful!

how Mil can eacrrvii tn stuck leallna,inlt-- i irto.
LAWRENCK i. CO., 19 Broad street. New Yoik.

EPILEPSY, Flici,
Falling Sickness, Ht, Vitna Hnce, C nrul
Bions and all i'ervou3 Afflictions, ('URKIl
by u&ing i)r. Vonberg's Celebrated Ciennsn
Cure. An infallible and untxceled reined v ;
warranted to t fleet a speedy aBd per aoent
cure. Statistics 8.0 w an average of 95curen
out of every ICO cases. A FREti bO Ctl.h
stnt to any surterer seeding us their 1 xpres'
and P. O. Address, K. F, Cooke & o., lit

est ioth St.. N, Y. de 13

A GREAT 0FEER FOR

I HOLIDAYS I

Pianos and Organs, at Extraordinary Low
prices for cash, Instalments receiv d. Spies-di- d

Organs $3 , $45, $50. $60, $75, $85 and
$100. 7 Oqt-v- e ttosewood Piaios $.3J, $135
7 1 3 do $Hi), $1P0; upwards iot u-e- d 6
months. Illustrated C'aUlog es Mni-ea- .

HORACE WATKttS, Manufacturer an
Dealer, 826 Broadway, N. Y. t. o. Box
3530. dec 13

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belt

nnd other Electric Appliance- - upon trial for
30 days to those suffering fiaaa Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or &ny di-aa- ? f

the Liver or Sidneys, and many other dis
eases. A. sure Cure guaranteed or uo puy
Address, VoLTIC HELT CO.,
Mich. dec 113

lor tne richlyAGENTS WANTED illDBt rated
work, conJDleie and Brilliant Hictorv cf
te gr t tour of

Sen. GRANT ABOUND1 TBE WORLD.
tty Hon J. T. rieadlev. tne pri.e ol descrip-
tive authors Desc.ibes Kngal Knter'nin
mer. t?, Koyni Palaces, Rare C iriosities
Wealth and Wonders of the Indies, t;r i ja.
Japan, etcj A million people wa'jt ii.
Here ii thej b-- st barce of your life to make
monev. Heware of "catch-Deu- ny ' luita-tion- e

by unknown ajtho's For particulars,
address HUBBAKO BKOTHKR8, Pubiifh-er- s,

Philadelphia, Pa. ,d-- c "3

MPT!
tor the speedy and permanent cure of Consump- -

vadical cure for Nervous Debility arid all
Nervous Complaints, tchich has been tetted in
tnausnnassof cases, xvwiw, wiiix iuu
(in German. French, or Eng-lign- ) for prepar-- i
ing- and usinf , sent by mail free of charge?
on :receipt ot stamp, flense name this paper.V
W.W.SHEItAB.149 Powers' Block.Eocheter.N.T. f

mi tr- niMaaaw "j
MARSHALL AD LIVERPOOL t A .Tt

JUST UU

Sacka MaR8HALL- -

1600 FINFSiLT.
onnn cirs Liverpool salt,
O Striped Sacks.

Eagffinff, Ties, &c
w hale-and-Ha-

lf
Rolla BA.oiof1000

Bund'e8 ew TIES3000
nHA Lbs BailinpTwie,
yUU tri 300 Kens Nails, all sizeB,

Hoop Iron, 8pi:it Barrels, Olue.

Molasses, Flour, ,Sugir.

1 100'BbIfl FLOURF miIy t8uper,
)-- Bbla Hngars, riranulated a, Extraii C, and U.

Q TJigi Ui Coff e,

Tubs Choice Leal Lard,j
200 oxea Furo Candy,

jv" Bbls and Boxes- - Fresh Crackers,

Boxes Selected Cream Cheese,

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Lye, and Pot-ae- h,

Soda, Candles, rinuff, Tobacco, Ac.

for sale low.by 'I
WILLI AMrt k MURCHLSONi

dec 15 Wbolenale Oro. A Con, ftfer.

Mozart Saloon,
' .i .

i JOHN HAARj Jp.,
i

1, Granite Eow, Soath Fiont St,
'

:

OYSTERS receivedtRF8H day, and terveJ up in
any manner called for.

Bi lia'd Tab'e' renovated and ready for
tnose wb iika tie ga i.e.

' ' : '

. Drinka served iu firt-cU- a etrle. Latest
1 apera to read. Every peian who riei'a ibe
city hunts this saloon.

d e 5-l- m

Thoi. H. McKoy, Hobt H- - McKct
ATTOTLTOE1Za-ilT-I.A- W

WILMINGTON, N. C.
eSica North side Marketttrest, 'betireei

8econd and Third streets.
Ian 21-- U

-

ines, ljiiqixois
hetailedj at .Wholesale

OAUIJUUC.

BfflVERS
expressly for

OKO. MVERS.

GEO. MY1

jp

-- o

and Champagnes,
Prices during the Holidays. 1

GEO. MYERS.

PiR GALLOrf.
D"H"onneur Flour, best in the world.

OEO. MY BUS, Jole Aei,t.

;o:

Kerosene Oil 7 Cants Per Gallon! .

TO MEET COMPETITION I offer a NO.
ab iple or nnno oxjrxn

OIIi at 7 Cents Per Oallon,
Hold unlj at retail, hatb, ioor, Vliodt.
Pai .to and Oil at bottom price. rJcud
alor g your o dera.

GEO. A. PECK.

SAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS. A GALLON.

HRT LI 1K a beaatifal OU, perftetXAM and '(JCaKANTKED SAFE, at i

IS cento a gallon It produce atupfjriof '

Vxght and is cmparatireJj free fona odor
dc8 OKO. A. PKC1V

Nev River Oysters
hii

LI AVINQ MADE AMPi,E ar--
L L
rangementa, I am now prepared

Otard, Bupev & Co., Brandy, Vintage 1868,
$8 OOiper ga'lon'., m on tilado Sherry, the best ever hroivdit to this

market, $(o 00 p-- r gallon.,' Tabie Sherry, 1 25 per gallon.' '

.

' OEb. .MiERij. '

I
:o: j

'

P0"iY, BLUE GRASS, DELM0?iiCQ CLUB HOUSE, SWEET
OLD RY WHISKEYS, S3 ID S3 PtR CALLOW. COMMUWIflw"

wiKt i.du
Give your friend a Barrel of Parolp

-

We have over two thousand Barrels and'Casel of

CHOIC
Comprising cortceivab!e ' !every variety of

FANCY A 1) STAPLE GOODS;! I
And as we are selling at unusuary low priees,call before the rush begins,

V
' MYERS?

i GEO.
'

50)000 Havana and Domestic Cigars.
Oive your Inena a bo of 100 Cigars costing from $2,50 to $4,00.

,dtC 7. 0, 1. 13, 10 South Front Sfrret

ways, io ine aayantage or theihat I have never owned a .lave named and to the disadvantage of the Dm

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Large Sample Rooms Tor

Commercial Travelers.

rpHE FROHRILTOjR hiring thoroughly

renovated thia House and farnuhed it entire-jnew,- ls

prepared to fire to the trareliag

public all the eenre&ienciea of a FIB8T- -

CLASS-HOTE-
L. It ia located In the rerj

i

cantre of the boaineaa part of the city, being

convenient to the principal buaiaeaf hoajea,

Poatofflce, Cujtom Uonec, Citj Ball and

Court Hooae,

Firtt-Cla- ss Bar and BiUiard Palooo
i

connected with thia HoteL
1 RATES $2 VF.'l jl)AY.
oct 24 j F k. SCHITT I V.,

Old NewEpapeis.
QUANTITY OF OLD 2EW8PaPSBB

or wrapping, offered for calechcapat he

cf DAILY REVIEW OFFICE

to offer the celebrated HI LL'8 GARDE

OYtTB8, from New Rlrer, ia J
deaired. Famlliea aupplied with Ojfttrt frwh

root tbesbelL "7

With Bord bBr icpp'ied the beat

o tV,.r Prnfirltter. iOTU.

John Jackson nor ever empioyea 'aeon- -

trabaud ot that name on my 'planta
tioa The second is that I hav. never

. .
had a plantation or any interest in a plan- -

tatipo in South Carolina. I have never
nlanted outside of juississippl. With these
trifling corrections thinterview may pas

. ,
for what it is worth.

believe the San Francisco News Letter
runs as follows: 'Got up ati 7 A. M

and ordered my hath Found tour gal- -
Ions cf vitro! in it, and did not take it.
Went to breakfast The NihilisU had

pld two torpedo on the .tairs. bat 1

did not ,;ep on them. The coffee smelt

bo strongly ot prussic acia mac i was

afraid to drink it. Found a scorpion in
my leftslipper. but luckily shook it ou
before ptittiu it ou. Ju4t before stept
ping into the carruge to go for my morn -

Steam 3 r Paso
APT. J. W. HARPER, ijrW ill lcare Wilmington daly, JJ i- -

mmmmmmmmmmmj

(Sundayp excepted)? at i P. M - y

oct 2 GEO. KTKSSi fft. i


